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REPEAL

|c City Council Has Ordered Re
corder to Prepare Ordinance Re

pealing Old Liguor Law.

¿1 lie common council met in regu- 
ihessioii last Monday evening with 
Ivor Veotcli iu the chair, anil the 
J council present. The minutes of 
i last regular ami special meetings 

> read and appproved.

I
\ petition from the residents of 
st Third street asking that the 
let he graded aud graveled was 
d, uud the reoorder was instrue- 
I to prepare an ordinance for that 
¿pose.

I'lie strict committee reported 
brably on the bicycle ordinance 

|ch was passed on its third r ■ | '■

lor tho Lord’s day for the purpose of P C I F R R A T F  
| labor or traffic, within the corporote I 

flRHIN ANPF limits of the city of Cottage Grove.
U n u i l i n i t U L  Provided, that the above provision

shall not apply to the keepers of I 
drug stores, doctors offices, under- A 
takers, livery stable keepers, bar- I 
bers, butchers, bakers, hotels and j 
restaurants.

Sec. 2. Any person guilty of a 
violation of this ordinance shall, 
upon conviction thereof before the 
Recorder of the city of Cottrge 
Grove, he fined in a sum not to ex
ceed $io, and shall pay the costs of 
prosecution and in the default of 
payment such fine shall he confined 
iu the city jail not to exceed one 
day for each $2 of such fine.

Passed by the common council of 
the city of Cottage Grove, this 3rd 
day of August, 1903. Approved 
by the Mayor this 3rd of August,
I9° 3-

R. M. V BATCH, Mayor.
Attest: J. H Y o u n g , Recorder.

flic mi linaiici) for the g r  idi g in I 
ruling of Socond and Third 
uts was carried, ala ■ the ordi- 

|cr prohibiting the living oi li.c 
on the stroets and alley i, ol

I city-0 . Case appoint'd bifoie the

I
 mil petitioning for the repeal of 
Sunday closing ordinance. Ho 
that it worked an injustice upon 

Valoon men as it compelled them 
llnso but ullowod the other stores

I
 cumin open on that day. On 
ussion the fact caino up that Ills 

law compelled nil places of

t iniss, other than drug xtores and 
aurnutH to lie closed 011 S unday 
motion ol Rartcls the recorder 

1 instructed to proparo an ordi- 
repealing the Sunday closing 

lltiauco. The V o t e  o i l  this Was :i 
Vves 1 Uriels Hinds and John 

Nays: Chamberlain, O. Veatih

1
1 llogato.
day or Veatch voted with the ayes, 
ing as his reason, “ That he wanted 
iry man to get n “siiuaro deal”

I did not think the saloon men 
1 getting it, with every other 

id of business place opeu, and 
lured tho repeal of the ordinance 
ltlic best way of removing tho 
parent unfairness from tho city 
It ut os.
Nothing further was decided on 
water works. The bond selling 
llinnuce will be up at the next

•ion.

Ordinance No. 70.

Lit ordinance entitled an ordi- 
ce compelling certain business 

ks to remain closed for the 
bsactiou of business on Sunday.

: common council of the city of 
I':ige Grove, does ordain:

ctiuu 1. It shall he unlawful

tiny person, persons, firm or 
•oration to keep opeu any shop, 

ery, hall alley, billiard-room, 
-room, tippling house, or other 
e of business except as herein 

V  excepted, on toe first day ol 
| week commonly called Sunday

A Reunion at Portland.

JULY FOURTH
Summary of the Various Towns in 
County that Celebrated the Na

tions Independence. All Had 
Good Time.

|ball game and a dance in the hall! 
iu the evening which was well at
tended and greatly enjoyed. All 
who were fortunate enough to be 
present came to their homes with a 
revived feeling of patriotism, of 
kindliness, and a strengthened belief 
in the brotherhood of man.

V is it o r .

CADET CORPS 
STOP

Commercial Club Notes.

From a noble 
but he uscii

Everybody for many miles about 
this country, unless it he the new
comers, know of the Underwood 
family.

Until recently, Mrs. Dr. Wall one 
of the best known of that family, 
hvc I m this city, hot owing to the 
poor health of the Dr. for whom a 
change o' climate was considered 
aov sihle, they removed to Ia>s 
Angeles.

When it was decided to visit tho 
Lewis ami (¡lark Exposition in Port- 
I md, it was decided to have a
f ine ly  reuuioli at  that place

Upon arrival iu that city Dr. and 
Mis. Wall secured spacious rooms 
on the second tl tor at (117 Marshal 
Street, and prepared for the coming 
o ' 1 he brothers and sisters of Mrs. , ,
Wall 1 ,u sc“ °° s>

The latter pail of last week the 
last one arrive'! and the Dr. re
ported they were having a great 
time.

There were present on this occas
ion, John Underwood, of Rapid City 

| South Dakota; E l Underwood, city 
marshal of Cottage Grove; Mrs. Dr.
Wall, Misi Annie Underwood, Ta
coma, Wash.; Mrs. Rilis Johnson 
aud Mrs. Dei Ilia Hubbard of Santi
ago, California; Mrs. George Small,
Silver Lake, Ore. ¡and Miss Benita 
Whipple, daughter of Mrs. Wall.
The Dr. was mot on the street and 
reported there was a great timo 
being had at the rooms. They all 
feel it is likely the last time they 
will all meet at onco nnd are making 
the most of it.

At the fourth of July celebration The club anlhorized the printing 
at Loudon the speaker of the day of I0>000 pamphlets,and accepted 
was the Rev. Grant Stewart of Cot- tbe Writeup of same as presented by 
tage Grove, whose theme was, tbe COiUmittee. This pamphlet is 

George ^Washington, the first! to give a good setting forth of the 
American. After dwelling briefly worth of Cottage Crove and South 
upon the value of the old ‘ ‘fourth of 
July” celebration in promoting a 
pati iotic appreciation of the history, 
the achievements, and the great 
men of the United States, the 
speaker described the men of the 
Revolutionary period. Among them . .
all George Washington was recog- The committee on the securing of 
nized as chief by the people of his a bonus for a creamery was auttaor- 
and each succeeding age. The ’zed 1°  g° ahead and close up the 
title of "The Great” is more befit- deal w.ith Mr. Stiller of Portland, 
ting to him than to Cromwell o f ; 1 bus is assured that we are going 
England, Frederick ot Prussia, |*° have the creamery.
Peter ot Russia, Napoleon of France Prof. C. I). Crove delivered a fine 
or any other of earths’ great men. j address on mining and the Bohemia 
His greatness was not ot a specta- ] District, 
cular character, but was in the mar- .
velous purity of bis soul, and in the I Thl* me«l,nK was an °Pen

Lane County for the benefit of those 
who do not know what a fine place 
this is, and what opportunities 
there are for business here, and 
what a healthful and delightful a 
countrv we have surrounding us.

was an open one
of his manly .„„ lU lo ,

is ready to have some more mem
bers who have

Congregational Cadet Corps of Eu. 
reka. Cal. Stop and Give Enter- 

ment on their way to Portland.

The Congregational Cadet Corps 
of Eureka, California, marched into 
town Thursday afternooo, and left 
about 9 ’ Friday morning. This 
corps is one of boys gathered from 
all over the town, of every race, 
without respect of sect or creed, by 
the pastor of the Fiist Congrega
tional church, Rev. Franklin Baker. 
The object and purpose of the Club 
formed is to give the boys a place 
to gather together for reading, gym
nastics, etc. The conditions neces
sary to their membership are: They 
must not smoke cigarettes, drink or 
swear, and must attend some Sun
day School each Sunday. Each 
summer they have some outing, 
and last year decided on their pres
ent trip, and saved $1000 towards 
the expenses of it, which will amount: 
to about $1500. In order to make 
the rest of the money they give an 
entertainment in each town of any 
considerable size, one of which they

he inherited much, 
his opportunities for

f the fullest culture of h's powers. As lots of push and

a boy he attended the parish school £n*r* ^ f,w! ?  ar* aS wilUn8 l° 
which was the Public school oi that helP ^  Co,taKe GroTeJ‘ as 
time, and developed the breadth of " ow “ embers are, as -----  u"
sympathy for »11 classes of people the way they h*ve tab 
which distinguished him thiough- dreamery proportion. 
out life. There is danger to our ! 
public school system from the effort
to separate our people into two | The past week has been favorable 
parties, those educated in tlie pub- j jor norniai growth, notwithstanding

it averaged cooler than usual. Hay
ing is now general and, although

General Summary.

and those educated in 
the private or parochial schools. 
The p'.blic school is the great uni
fier and unites into one tho many 
inherited ideals of the various 
nationalities composing our citizen
ship. We must guard our school 
system, and demand that all child
ren shall attend the me general 
system of schools for at least a few 
years of their formative period. The 
home too is endangered through 
the breaking down of the recogni

Game Law Arrests.
A. G. Reynolds of Ashland, was 

fined $20 and costs for having trout 
less than 5 inches in leugtli in his
possession.

O. M. Murphy of Medford, was 
fiued $15 and cost on the 3rd for 
killing quail during the closed 
season.

URCH’S

You Won’t

Waste
Your Money if You 

Buv your

Waist
Here. See the Prices.

considerable hay wan cut and lying 
in the fields when the rains of the 
early part of the week occurred, no 
great damage ensued, and the hay 
crop promises to be unusually heavy 
aud of excellent quality. Fall wheat 
continues to fill nicely and its har
vest will begin in about ten days or 
two weeks. Fungus diseases and in 
s;ct peslsare more troublesome than 
usual at this season of the year

tion Ol the relation parental author- Spring wbeftt in portions of the 
I‘y au< responsibility. Other ele- Willamette valley is badly infested 
meiits eiitering into the gieatuess ol wjtb aphis, hut otherwise its condf 
Washington were his great energy, tion is prolnising. Qats are affected 
his faith in his fellowmen and in by a red ruBt f which ;8
God and his unselfish patriotism. causing raucb apprche08i0Ili Barley 
While other great men hac their jg ripening nicely. Corn, gardens, 
weaknesses and moral shortcomings, potatoes, field onions and sugar 
Washington was great aud only (,e(qs continue doing well. Many 
great. His name grows in the esti- hce are reported in the hop yards, 
mation of men as the ages come and especjaUy those situated near the 
go, is destined to remain the first river bottoms, and preparations for

extensile spraying have l>een made, 
which will be put in operation 
the present warm and bright weather 
does not cause their disappearance. 
Berries are plentiful, and other fruit 
has made satisfactory advancement

BORN.
O S T R A N D E R -T o  Mr.and Mrs.

R. S. Ostrander Tune 29th a 7 V* 
pound hoy.

Did you ever

Don’t pass
our new

iu war, the first in peace, and the 
first in the hearts of his countrymen.’’

Lorane Celebraies.
The 4th ot July celebration at 

Lorane was surely a success. The 
exercises deserve special mention 
for every number rendered, although 
a full list cannot be given. The 
singing of America opened the pro
gram. The reading of the Declara* 
tion ol Independence by Mrs. Rich* 
ardson. an oration by Captain O. The Seventh day Adventists are 
Brian upon the history of the early holding meetings every evening at 
days of the Republic, aud some ol 7 :15 at their pavilion near the r— * 
the famous battles of the Revolu- of Bridge Street, 
tion the methods of warfare com- Mr. and Mrs Frank ^  of 
pared with later battles was listened Grant Park Illinois are visiting Mr 
»0 with much interest. Grant’s sister Mrs. Lora Finnerty of

A  beautiful flag drill was execu- Cottage Grove, 
ted by a class of young girls; also '
another drill by three little girls, * e®r* ,, *nae* • otherwise known 
‘ ‘The colors of the Flag.”  A coon as , e8 left for Arlington, Ore., 
song by ‘ ‘Some coons” and their | ”  ednesday night. He will work 
exit from the platform and grounds 111 t,le harvest field*, 
caused many a shout of merriment. F. P. Phillips of Idaho, a brother 
Several recitations were given in a of F. B. Phillips was in town the 
creditable tnamier. other day and has gone on to his

The program was interspersed by homestead on Mosby creek 
fine music both vocal aud insttu- H A1,ram9 and wife bave re.

! mental. Then came the joyful turned from ,  faw j

HERE
to stay a few weeks.

I A  very pteasant time was spent at 
the Star celebration, a large crowd 
attended and there were no distur
bances whatever. After the pro
gram there was a ball game between 
the Star team and Wildwood teim 
and a few races. There was a 
bowary dance in the evening and 
all who staid reported a very good 
time.

.«4»

SAGINAW

O. H. Taplinhas 
Bohemia.

NOTES

g o ti back to

Mrs. Case went to Roseburg 
Wednesday.

Mise Ethel Laliaut is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. O. H. Taplin visited in the 
Grove Monday.

Mr. Bradney has sold his place to 
I Mr. H. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mr. Otis Powell are
! visiting in Douglas county.

Roydtii Powell has gone to 
j Springiiold to work in a Hop yard.

Boise Myers who is working at 
I Dorena came home to spend the 
Fourth.

gave here Thursday night. T h e 1 Charley Culver and family came 
boys did well, hut showed that they up from Springfield to spend the 
were exceedingly tired. It is too ' Fourth.
bad we did not give them a better Mrs Valenti;10 bnB sobl htr
audience, for they deserved it. rliere ran(iii and moved to Cottage Grove, 
are 59 boys, and with the officers, Sbp BOid it t0 a Mrs CaBe 
chaplain and teamsters make a
total of 67. They will be the guests | Marvin Johnfi mme up from
of the fair management. Portland Saturday night. He has

-----------— ----------  beeu in Portland about a year.

STA R  ITEM S Saginaw was very quiet on the
, ! Itb, some went from here to Eugene,

Miles Pitcher went to the some Went to the Star picnic and 
Grove F nday. j 80ine staid at home.

Burt V\.illard passed through this Adeu 3jd|er has bought a
1 brand new carriage aud a now set of 

went to the harness. Aden ain’ t as slow as
burg Friday.

Mr. John Wicks 
Grove last week.

Mrs J. B. Stewart went to the 
Grove Saturday.

Mr. C. A. Harlow went to the 
Grove Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs Sid Vaughn went to 

the Grove Sat urday.
Mr. Bohlman passed through 

this vicinity Thursday.
Mrs. Karl lettirned home from 

the Mohawk last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Keizer came up 

from the Grove Saturday.
Miss Ethel Wilson of Dorer.a 

visited at Wildwood Sunday.
Miss Mable and Myrtle Wicks 

returned home from Lebanon Sat
urday.

Jack Linquest passed through 
this viciuity on his way to Bo
hemia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart and 
children of Wildwood passed 
through this viciuity last week.

Miles Pitchet's two brothers ac
companied by their wives caine from 
Kansas last week to visit with their 
folks at this place.

Miss Vinnie Stocks who has teen 
visiting with Lulu Hat low went to 
Dorena Monday where she is going

some might think he is.
Mr Davidson came very near 

getting killed Monday. Ho was 
\ running a mower and in turning 
around one of the horses kicked 
over the tongue nnd in trying to get 
off the mowor one wheel ran over 
him, hurting him quite seriously.

Mrs. Franc of Drain, with her son 
is visiting her sister Mrs. England.

FOUND— Child’s coat call at 
' Leader office— identify and pay for 
) ad.

Dr. Macy and family left on the 
1 overland Monday a. m. for Portland 
j where they will visit with relatives 

for several weeks.
Miss/elma Widdershieu of Salem, 

was the guest of her sister Mrs. W. 
A. Hogate this week returning home 
Thursday on the 11 a. m. train.

It. R. Elliot of Walterviile, ac
companied by his daughter, is in 
town for a few days settling up the 
affairs and looking after tho children 
of his grandson, John Branton.

Could not the school hoard have 
the grounds around the east side 
school cleaned up a little’  It would 
look much better, and give us a 
chance to have a good picture of the 
school for view.

SPR IN G  LINE
Banner Shirt Waist

JU S T  R E C E IV E D

Eugene, and brought Mrs. I)r. 
: Paine back with them for a visit.

Will Thompsou, of Gervais, spent 
a few davs witn his mother in this

L U R C H ’S

summons to dinner as Mr. Hardy 
Crow in his genial manner invited 
“ all to come and partake, those with 
baskets, and those without, and let 
all eat together as friends and , 
neighbors should.”  And no one city and played with the Cottage 
could resist that long table sprea I Grove band at Eugene the 4th. 
under green boughs of mighty n  3 Manwarring, and wife,
trees, with a brook whimpering presjdent of the state bank, of Al- 
between mossy banks near. And pjnei South Dakota are visiting F. 
things to eat, Loraue has a country B phnup,, and are weB pieased wjth 
wide reputation for good cooks. the country here, 
yellow-legged chicxens and good
things too numerous to mention, in Among those who apent the
such abundance that cause town fourth at London Springs we 
folks to look agast at ¡he extrava- noticed, J. I. Jonee and family, Rev.
gance.

The Silk Creek people contribu
ted some very fine music which was
appreciated very highly.

The exercise “* 1closed with a base

G. Stewart and wifa, W. A. Hogate 
and family, Mr. Isham and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Sears. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dutton, C. W. Colwell and
family.

Mercerized Pltamine, Mohair and Lawns. Also a large li le of holies 
Shirt Waists. Best valnes ever shown.

Hemenway & Burkholder


